
January 10, 1900.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2 ( 18) Janua
“I beseech you, brethren, (ye know the house of said, “Woe is unto me if L preach not the gospel!”
Stephanas, that it is the first fruits of Acheta, and that Whatever happened to him if he did preach it, he had
they have addicted themselves to the ministry of the counted the cost, and he was quite ready for all the con-
saints, ) that you submit yourselves unto eueh.M They sequences of bisection. He had a holy self-denial; so
were too g4fted for that, and everybody wanted to speak.. that he pm himself out of the question. “Iam ready
When a chinch is all mouth what becomes of the body ? for anything ; I am ready to preach this gospel, if I am
If it were al$ mouth it would simply become a vacuum stoned, If I am thrown out of the city as dead, if I am
nothing more; and the church in Corinth became imprisoned, if I am sent into the den of Caesar at Rome."
very much that. It was nobody’s business to administer Paul wee ready because his courage had been given him
discipline, for it wee everybody's business ; and what is of God.
everybody's business Is nobody's business, es we well
know ; so no discipline was administered, and the church were Jews or Romans or any other people, that he was
became what we call " all sixes and sevens." It stands ready to go anywhere to save them. He had also such
in the Scriptures forever as a warning against that seel for God that it was a happiness to him to think of 
method of chuich government, or, rather of no church going to the furthest region if he might but preach Christ

where he was not known ; not building on another man's 
Paul, when he went among these people,.determined foundation, but laying the first stone of the edifice him- 

to administer discipline, and to try to put things right. self This, then, accounted for his readiness to preach, 
He was not going to Corinth with a sword, or with any and of the need of preaching it.
carnal weapon, or with anything of unkindnesa or hasty But how ever did Paul screw himself up to be ready to 
temper ; but he was going with the Word of God. He exercise discipline ? That is, to me, the ugliest point of 
wiote. “ The weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but all. How could he bring himself to be able to do that ? 
mighty through God to the pulling down of strongholds I think it was because he had not received his gospel of 
and he meant to go among the Corinthian pr jfessors and 
pull down the stronghold of heathen vice that had 
entered the church to such an extent that even at the
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”1 am ready."-Rqpians I : 15. z
I think Paul might have oaed the* words as his 

■otto We had once a Sax m king called Bthelred the 
Deready; here w«• km an apostle who might be called 
Paul the Ready The IsOtd Jeeue no sooner called to 
him oat of heaven "Saul,, tytul, why persecutes! thou 

?" then he snswered. Who art thou. Lord P* Al
most directly after, his question use. "Ixwd, what wilt 
tboe have me to do ?" He was no sooner converted, 
then be was null for holy service sod 'straightway be 
preached Christ" in the synagogues si Damascus. All 
through his life, jyhalrvrr happened to him he was al
ways read) If he ha«l (o speak to crowds in the street, 
he had the filling word, or if to the elite on Mere* hill, 
be was ready for the philosophera 
Pharisees, he knew bow to address them, sod when he 
was brought before the Sanhedrim, ami perceived the 
Ptuirisaic and Ssdducean elements in it, he knew how 
to mriil himself of their mutual jee’ouaiee to help his 

p own escape See him liefore Felix, liefore heat us, before 
Agrippa, be is always r-ady ; amt when hr came to stand 
before Nem.'God was with him, and delivered him out 
of the mouth of the lion If you find him on board ship 
be is reedy to comfort men in the storm ; and when he 
gets on shore, a shipwrecked prisoner, he is ready to 
gather sticks to help make the fires. At all points he is 
an all-round man. and an, all-ready man ; always ready 
to go wherever his Cluster sends him, and to do whatever 
his I xml appointa him

Here we have Paul's readiness to work. “So, as

1‘aul had, beeidee, such love for men, whether they

government at all.

If he talked to the

men, nor by men ; and he had learned not to depend 
upon men, nor to look for their approval as the Support 
of his life. He was able to lean on the Saviour and to

Lord's table some of them were drunken. Paul meant walk alone with his Lord 
to deal honestly with all who were dishonoring the name
of Christ Now, dear friends, I speak especially to fear of God. which casteth out the fesr of 
biethnn whom God has put into the ministry, or put
into office in the church, are ÿou ready for this unpleasant die, and of the son of man which shall be made aa grass ;
duty? Oh, it costs some of us a great deal to say a Bnd forgettest the Lord thy Maker?” Remembering
s rong thing ! Perhaps we cannot say it at all without man leads to the forgetting of God. If we learn to speak
getting into a temper ; and we had better not say it at very plainly, yet very lovingly, halitually cultivating 

much as in me is, I am ready to preach the g< ер. 1 to all. It is not easy to have firmness in the language frankness towards all Christian people, and even towards
you that are at Rome also." He had preached the combined with sweetness in the manner of uttering it. the ungodly, and do not know what it is to ask of any
goepel in a great part of Asia, he had crossed over into It is easy to congratulate friends, it is not difficult to
Europe, he had proclaimed the Word through Greece ; condemn them in the gross ; but it is another thing to ац round ! May the Holy Spit it deepen in us the fear of
and if ever an opportunity should occur for him to get to speak personally and faithfully to each erring one, and God, and so take away from us the fear of man ! Then,
the capital of the world, whatever might be the danger to be assured in our own souls that, as far as we have wjth paui| each of ue will be ready to say even concern,
to which be would be exposed, he was prepared to go. any responsibility in the matter, we will not tolerate an jDg the. most unp'easant duty, “ I am ready.”
He was ready to go anywhere for Jesus, anywhere to Achan in the camp, and will not have evil done know- But how came he to be able to aay that be was ready
preach the gospel, anywhere to win a soul, anywhere to ingly in the house of God. It should be our endeavor, to die ? I will not dwell upon that. I have already told
comfort the people of God. “ I am ready.” There is as God has made us overseers, not to overlook things yOU thnt he felt ready to die because he could say that,
no place to which Paul was not ready to go. He was that are evil, but really to oversee everything that is B8 fBr B8 he had gone, he had finished the work God gave
reedy to make a journey into Spain ; and if he did not committed to our charge, and to try to eet right whatever him to do, and he had kept the faith. Ah, dear friends, 
come to this island of ours, which is a matter of question is wrong. it ie nothing bnt keeping faithful to God that will enable
undoubtedly he was ready to have gone to the utmost £Jbw, once more, will )ou kindly turn to 2 Timothy you to treat death as a friend 1 One dereliction of duty
isles of the sea, ami to lands and riveis unknown, to ^ : 6, where you have a verse well known to you all, will be sufficient to rob you of comfort. When a travt 1er
carry hie Master # mighty Word. Are we as ready as •• por i Bm now ready to be offered and the time of my is walking a very small stone in his shoe will lame him ;
Paul was to go anywhere for Jesus, or do we feel that we departure is а),>^4 " Paul was ready to die ; he was and a very small offense against the integrity that God
could only work for Christ at home, and that we should rCBdy to looeethiatable from earth, and to tail away to requirts of his servants may do us great mischief. Dip
not dare to go to the United States, or to Australia, or the haven of tnwibleesed ; and well he might be, for he you ever notice in Gideon's life that he had seventy sons, 
into some heathen land ? Oh, may God keep us always 
on tiptoe, ready to move if the cloud moves, and equally 
ready to stay where we are if the cloud moveth not !

If yon will kindly turn to Acts 21 : 13, you will read, 
in the second place, of Paul's readiness to suffer. “He

So long as he had Christ 
with him he wanted nobody el*. Paul had learned the

man. .** Who
art h їй, that thou shouldst be afraid of a man that shall

man leave to speak the truth, how much better it will be

could add, " I have fought a good fight, I have finished bis own legitimate son», and that he had one son who
my cour*, I have kept the faith, henceforth there is was the child of a harlot, and that one, Abimelech, killed
laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, his father’s *venty som> ? So it may be that a good man
the righteous Judge, shall give me at that day ; and not has seventy virtues, but if he tolerates ore wrong thing
to me only, but unto all them also that love bis appear- it will be enough to rob him of the comfort of a'l the
ing." Beloved friends, we cannot be ready to die unless good things of this life, so when he comes to die he may
we have been taught how to live. We who sre active, go limping and lame. Ay, and all bis life long he may 
and have talents to use, ami health end strength with go, like David did, balling even to the grave. May the
which to use those talents, muet go on with " the greatest Lord in mercy and love keep us right ! If he teaches us
fight in the world" till we can say. " 1 heve fought a how to live we shall know how to die.
good fight." We mu*t go on running the Christian race It is ml dying that Is the great difficulty ; it is living,
till we can my, " I have finished my course " We must If we are but helptd to fight the good fight of faith, to
go on guarding the Word of God, and fiolding fast «be finish oui cour*, and to keep the faith, we shall die
truth of God, till we can say, 1 have kept the faith " right ei ough Aa Mr Wiaeley said when the good
It will be hard work to lie dying if we have I wen un woman eeked him, " Do you not sometimes feel an awe
fsithlul. God.s infinite men і msy o me in end forgive "•< the thought of dying? " ‘ No,” he replied, "il 1
.„.I help,,. ►............ . Im «,1.1» the! I •„«..lb* to die tomorrow Bight
.... . , , , . 7 1 should do just exactly what I am going *o do. I am
but if we would look forward in death wiih perfect going u> preach ( l think it wsa) si Gloucester this after-
readiness, having no dread or feat about it, but being aa noun and this evening , ami I shall go to lodge with
reedy to die a» we are to go to out l.e.1 Aimlglil then we frtewd Ho .nd eo, I ehell stay up with him till to o'clock,
muet be kept le,і hfuI to God b, hi. elroigkt, g.ec The lb,e ' <" ?” b,<l • “f 1 *•» be up el 5, end
.... „ Г . ' . ... ride near to Tewkesbury, end l .hall preach there, endlelth muet keep ue. end tnu.l keep the le.lh .hell go to Mend So-eud eo'e lor the bight, sod I .hell

Thus, you see, Psul wae rei dy for sen ice, ready for go to bed at 10 o'clock, and whether 1 live or die, 1t doe*
suffering, ready for unpleasant duly pnrt ready to die DOt nmtter et all U> me, for if I die I shall wake up In

", lo,ггвА,bU 'ГГ;Й* хТ£ш2«rtiü5*V,Uw 1 u"orone, My friend, sre you ready in the* four ways ? '• lo Bl nishi leaving even ■ pair of gioveeout of its 
bow many would have to shake their beads and say, “ I place He used to aay that lie would like to heve every- 
do not know what to say ; I am doing my beat in some thing ready in ca* he might lie taken sway. I think I 
etyle, but 1 count my th.l I heve the r redit, ce which Г* ‘h*l «'*“* m“ *її^ІП* "llh * b*lr”n ™«'1'

red, vou remember who, '"T 'F""**»--." SESÏÏ
co UHecu, ,h. A incite,i baptist Missionary Society, ™ ,h•, ,ГОт SST<ltitS

here not com, the h,g,«.t to red,ore „11 you !° “ Л’Г.ьіГ. b , n ° ^ *?’*?' " hid died. ' M.y God .rent u. grec th.7 .. m.y be
ere raed, lor whatever the „II u| God may appoint lor "I ? Ь ,k TW‘ he will not c,lr,: whr,her ht perfectly reedy to die when the llbte for our departure I.
you. Unresdineee Irum thi. point of vie. i. m, com- Г 7 Г П°‘ pr“Ch ,l ; bnt if hc hwws “ U “ h-ml ! '
moo; but ,, .how. uneubdued hum.! nature . h Î ”U Р ‘ * °°‘ ІЬ,ІПк W* * * *

The third peeeege 1 muet now quote 1. not exactly the iti d dogmatic atoin ’thiM^uth ôf ^ь”8 l°° Dr' w,t,on ("I»” Meclaren") mekee a Sue beginning
It . d°Km*t,C lboat the, trHt,h of God і th« Pr«' of hi. • Life of the Meeter" in McClure's Machine for

ent current rone in quite another direction. A feeble January with chapters covering I he period of youth and
faith, which might also be mistaken for unbelief, is the childhood. His method is to trske full and coherent 
common thing ; and hence there is no great readiness to recoid of outer, material facts, but at the same time
'Zr j‘alIT 1thVorinthian1’"Asuuwriltcn’ Л,КР”™:
I believed, and therefore have I spoken ; we also believe, live and yet of high poetic end devotional quality. The
and therefore speak." If I get a grip of a thing, and same aim appears also in Mr. C K Linsou's pictures,
know it is true, fhen I must tell it to others The back- Of the* there are eight beautiful full-page pictures in
^ :/с1ннГ*сь,пк of chri,t u a cooviction of ,he питі»?

trutn OI Christ. of smaller, but scarcely less beautiful, pictures in black
and white.

says, "I am reedy not to be bound only bnt also to die at 
Jerusalem-for the name of the Lord Jesus." This is 
perhaps a greater thing than the former one; to be ready 
to suffer is mote than, to be ready to *rve. To some of 
we it has hecom* • hsl.it to be*ready to preach the Gos
pel ; but here was s men who_»ae ready to suffer for the
name of the Lord Jesus, so ready that he could not be 
dissuaded from it He must preach the Goepel; but why 
moat be go lo Jeruaa cm ? All the world was before 
him, why omet he go to that persecuting city ? Every
body told h in he would have bonds and imprisonment, 
•wd perhaps death, but he caied nothing shout ell that; 
he said, '1 am ready, l am r«edy "

Bel -ved friends, are we ready to lie scoffed st, to lie 
thought idune, lu Iw put down amongst old fashioned 
fossils I'erhap* an

4u,r*"d to do an, lo hwe frien 1» for Christ's sake, to have 
the cold shoulder (or Christ's sake ? Perhaps 
we also frail > f a be ttir Lord’s WI.!, to go home to hr 
cabled u pelai is, and to He there for the next three 
months

Are we re«dy, if we should be re-

he never wentAre m as reiadj »a that p,*,i woman, who 
said, l hr I>.rd wild to me, Betty, miud the hpu*. 
look alter ihe children,1 aud 1 did it. By and by, he 
snid, 'Bruy, g.> upeuits ami cough twelve months.' 
Bball 1 not do that also and not complain, for it Is all 
that I can do ?' '

in words ; but it mesas the mine as the others, 
te'ls us of Paul's readiness to do unpleasant work. I 

,sm afraid many of G d's *rvante fall short here. The 
passage is iu 2 Cor lo : 6, " And having in a readiness 
to revengé all disobedience, when your obedience is 
fulfilled." The church at Corinth had sunk into a very 
sad condition. It was a church that did not have any 
■rfniater ; it had an open ministry, and nobody knows 
what mischief comes of that kind of thing. Paul recom- 

what » minister could do for them ; for he
Paul also had a dauntless courage in this matter. He
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